
 

Dear Parents / Guardians, 

 

Firstly, we would like to thank parents for their fantastic buy-in to our school’s Year 3-6 BYOD Program. A very high percentage of 
Year 3-6 students communicated to us last week that they had their own device to use for learning this year - namely Apple 
devices, which is an unbelievable result. So again, THANK YOU for supporting this and recognising the value these have in 
contemporary classrooms. 

 

Secondly, students will be required to start bringing their devices to school from THIS THURSDAY (8th Feb) onwards. Until then, 
please ensure you have signed / returned the Student User Agreement, which was provided in the Parent Information Pack.  

This THURSDAY, we will begin distributing the students’ unique  school-user credentials ie. username and network password. 
These passwords will be their own, however teachers will keep track of these passwords. This FRIDAY , students, with the support 
of our School Technician and staff, will begin to log students on to our school network using their personalised credentials. 

 

Finally, please see below (the images are links) which detail the required apps for students in Years 3-6 (all are free). We will 
communicate with you all in advance shall you need to download any other apps at home.  

We also recommend setting up Apple Family Sharing to ensure parents control their child(ren)’s App Store usage. Parents will 
need to provide a credit card to finalise the set up of App Store, however students will not be able to download apps as it is 
controlled by your settings. 

For further hints, tips and advice, including common FAQs, please refer to our document Moriac PS: iPads for Learning 

 

Free Required Apps 

 

Pic Collage 
 

Seesaw: Class 
 

Google Drive 

 
Google Docs 

 
Google Sheets 

 
Google Slides 

 
Google Classroom 

 
Google Chrome 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QKc6jlkZqlJF03_MeSXJyvurvJyHHlynd9NqsTrGaPA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y-ov7sB-DOOPu2zBCAbwsi1RfgfZTMtPdA4hAmh1dho/edit?usp=sharing
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/pic-collage-photo-editor/id448639966?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/seesaw-the-learning-journal/id930565184?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-drive-online-backup/id507874739?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-docs/id842842640?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-sheets/id842849113?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-slides/id879478102?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-classroom/id924620788?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-chrome/id535886823?mt=8

